Acute shortage of good, clean drinking water is a major problem for most developing countries of the world. In most cases, ponds, streams, wells and rivers are often polluted that they are unsafe for direct use as drinking water .Often water sources are brackish and or contain harmful bacteria. Therefore cannot be used for drinking .In addition there are many coastal locations where sea water is abundant but potable water is not available. Solar distillation is one of the important methods of utilizing solar energy for the supply of potable water to small communities where natural supply of fresh water is inadequate or of poor quality .In this direction an experimental performance analysis was carried out on a single basin still compared with FPC coupled one. Test were carried out for different water samples namely borewell water, sea water, river water for a water depth of 20 mm .Measurement of various temperatures solar intensity, distillate water collected from north and south slope were taken for several days under local climatic conditions. The study shows that single basin still productivity enhances by 42 percent for borewell water, 40 percent for sea water and 45 percent for river water when the still coupled with FPC Flat Plate Collector,The various other tests like chlorine content, Total hardness, Calcium content, Electrical conductivity, TDS, pH value, were carried out in the laboratory and found that water is safe and pure for drinking. Solar distillation becomes very attractive in expensive long term low technology system especially useful where the need for small plant exists
INTRODUCTION
Most existing desalination plants used fossils fuels as a source of energy. The conventional distillation process namely reverse osmosis, electro dialysis, multieffect evaporation etc are not only energy intensive but also uneconomical when the demand for the fresh water is small [1] .Solar distillation is the only attractive process for saline/brackish water by using solar energy .The basin time solar stills are simple in design, manufacturing, operation and economical .But the productivity of fresh water is low on an average of 2.5 l/m 2 day. Enhancing the still's yield has been studied by several investigators, suggesting various approaches. M.S. Sodha et al [2] analysized solar still with double roof .R.A Collins et al [3] made tests on a simple solar still coupled with an external condenser. M .Boukar et al [4] made comparative study on simple basin solar still. In the present work an experimental study was carried out to compare the performance of single basin double slope solar still and FPC coupled one.
METHODOLOGY
The experimental set up is one kind of a so called active distillation system where a conventional solar still is assisted by a heat source-flat plate collector.
The set up fabricated local and is shown in fig.1 The solar still is covered with double glass in inverted V-type at 35 o slope. The basin area is of 1 m 2 .It is painted with black paint and insulated with rock wool. The collector, area 1.15 m 2 made of MS sheet of 0.5 mm thick, is coated with black paint .Eight copper tubes of 15mm diameter are fixed to the collector plate with pitching o tubes 12 cm.
The collector is placed facing due south at tilt angle of 22 o (fixed).The solar still was positioned along east -west direction with glass cover facing northsouth direction to have maximum yield per day. The distilled was collected in two separate graduated cylinders from both north and south sides.
The entire system was made leak proof .Thermocouples 10 numbers were fixed at various points to measure basin water temperature, evaporative basin chamber temperature(north and south),inside and outside glass cover temperature(north & south),flat plate collector inlet & outlet temperature,F.P.C. glass outside temperature, ambient temperature. The systems were operated with and without coupling FPC at location Davanagere (14.31 o N, 75.58 o E) under local conditions for a water depth of 20mm for different water samples namely bore well, river water. Sea water.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Experiments were conducted for both the cases of solar still alone and FPC coupled one for both bore water and river water for a water depth of 20mm. For borewell water, the various temperatures of basin water, inside and outside glass cover vapour and ambient versus time for both the cases are shown in fig.2 o c .the basin water temperature for sea water was low compare to other two water and it was noticed that as salt content in the water increases the productivity was less The amount of distilled water collected from the north side of the still was more compared to south side in both cases as shown in fig.3 
CONCLUSIONS
1. From the above results and discussions it is cleared that production rate was higher on north side compared to south side. 2. The production rate varies accordingly with respect to solar intensity. The productivity of the still increases by 42 % in case of bore well water , 45% in case of river water and 40% in case of sea water when FPC . 3. This is due to enhancement of basin water temperature by FPC .Amount water collected primarily depends on the peak temperature and length of duration of highest temperature of basin water. 4. The hybrid solar still design tested in this study confirms production of high quality drinking water from source water of very poor quality. 5. The solar distillation plants are relatively inexpensive low temperature technology system, and would be one of the best solutions to supply fresh drinking water to small isolated communities with no technical facilities
